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Purpo e: 
THE IaNGUAGE CLUB 
CONSTITUTION 
To provide the language student with the 
opportunity to experienoe outside the classroom 
and insofar as poee1ble a cultural and sooial 
environment foreign to hie orm and to help him 
to 4evelop an appreciation tor theee torttog 
soo1et1es and oiltureso ~'\" 
Membership and f1nano1nl reqUirements: 
0tf1cersg 
M_embersh1p ia open to _all students who are 
interested and are studying or have studied a ~ -~ 
tora1gn language. There v111 be moderate due i ,,,--. z. 
to oover such expenses as refreshments, sheet 
mus1o 8 or any other expenses 1nourred during 
the normal 1'wlction of the clubc 




MrsG Veronica Wood and Mro David Liebberman 
Number ot members: Approximately 20 
